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The Que zon City Po lice District would es tab lish dis ci pline zones in �ve key ar eas of 
the city to strictly im ple ment or di nances and spe cial laws, QCPD di rec tor Brig. Gen. 
Ron nie Mon tejo said yes ter day. Mayor Joy Bel monte has thrown her full sup port for 
the project, which would un dergo a “dry run” on Mon day in Cubao, West and 
Katipunan Av enues, Ti mog and To mas Morato streets and No valiches, Mon tejo said.
The mayor promised to sup port the project by mo bi liz ing the var i ous de part ments of 
the city govern ment in man ning tra� c and es cort ing the ar rested vi o la tors, he 
added. Mon tejo said they would also round up il le gal ven dors, il le gally parked 
ve hi cles, rugby boys and Bad jaos and Ae tas beg ging for alms or Christ mas gifts.
“All the or di nances, spe cial laws and crim i nal laws would be strictly im ple mented in 
these �ve ar eas with out fear or fa vor. Those ar rested would be charged ac cord ingly,” 
said Mon tejo, adding that mi nors rounded up would be turned over to the cus tody of 
the lo cal so cial wel fare o� ce. If the project proves to be a suc cess, Mon tejo said 
Bel monte wants to im ple ment it in other ar eas of the city.
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